
rjEUSfWAti MENTION.

Mrs. E. X. Chandler, of Wamic, ia in
the city.

J. W. Atwell was in town last night
from Caecade Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. Oorati T. Prathor, of
Hood Kiver, were in town last night.

Captain H. H. Cue, of Hood River,
spent last night :n tne city, the guest of j

the Umatilla House.
Jndge llradshaw returned home this '

morning after holding court in Condon.
He was wceoniuanied by Attorney F. W. i

Wilson.
Ben Jones, of Prineville. is in the city ,... . i i s t d,.t i

Willi IWOUlv-sevH- ii hcuu ui iiursca mm
1 ....II . T I.. ...I Airt..nir'alie Witt Hill W IU 1WIWHIIU mi.iutuviiun a

boat. E. C. Diekersen, ot Antelope, lett
for the same destination yesterday with
thirty-fiv- e head.

Advertised Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain-- ! for coughs, colds and throat troubles, properly

in at Dalles an- -; Cure is

called for April 5, 1901.

calling for the same will give
which they were advertised:
Block, Mrs Hugh Brown, Mrs Allie
Brooke, Mrs B
Eahley, Miss Kose
Be van, Mrs Maud
Beckett, Mrs C A
Clendeuing, V

Drew, Louis,
Erickman, Chick
l"arher, Thomas
Uirvan, Mrs Ella
Gross, Carl
Hunt, Nettie
Hnnge, Kmidt .'2
Kelly, James
Lacey, V E
Nciris. John S
Miller, Harry
Pierce. Mrs M .1

Swam, Warren. 2)
Sherman, Mr
Tavlor, C W(2;
Willie, G

always,

Bullock, Constance
Butts, Chas H
Baltezore Howe
Cook, Henry
Davis, Willie
Ewen, Mrs Mollie
GMmes, Mrs Jas 3
Gilbert, Florence
Gleason, W
Homer, W J
Johnston, W J
Johnson, Mrs P
Johnston, Arthur
Johnson, John L
Miller,
Morris, Nathan
May, William
Schmidt, Jacob J
Peed, Georue
Simmons, E

J C
White, Francis M

on

M

J. M. Pattehsok, P. M.

Yesterday afternoon Henry Kolut, a

guest ot the Columbia hotel, was found
dead in his bed a' place. The
coroner was immediatelv notified and
the teuinins were lemoved to Crandal!

Burget's undertaking women. medicine can cheeks nver

inquest determined family."
that the deceased had retired to ilia
room about midnight Wednesday night,

that his death resulted from
dissaie, of which he had complained for
a long time. Documents found on his
person snowed that he was a member of
the Mason'c order. A leather beit was

lus
neath clot'ains, electini:
in deceased cookini:

last October from San
California, and relatives in San
Francisco. This afternoon M. Z. Don-nel- l,

worshipful master of the local
lodge of Masons, in response to a tele
gram sent to the Masonic lodse at Ouray,
Colorado, with which the deceased wag

nffiliated, was instructed to bury Mr.
Xoldt here with due Masonic honors.
A sioiilar request cime relatives of
the deceased in California, and the fun-

eral will, therefore, place Sunday
afternoon and be conducted by the Ma-eon- ic

brethren Dalles.

of James Green for the
murder of E. V. Benjamin will com-

mence at Stevenson Thursday.
Judge Miller will preside, and the

expectation is that the murderer
receive short shrift.

Howard Iteiibe'g is the proud possef-BO- r

a handsome badge voted by

the grand lodge of Knights of Pythias oi
Oregon. badge is given to Oregon
Kniirbts served in the Spanish-America- n

war. Howard's badge is the
onlv one the kind in Hood River
there are only a few in Oregon. Glacier.

pay $1.75 per gallon inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 Clark
Faik, agents. ml

Dun't Kuto It In,
Juat wet the affected part freely with

Pain a Scotch remedy,
and the pain ie gone. by Clarke
Falk.

at 8 :15

(ilVK.N IIV

L

date

CPDBCH

Wednesday Evening, April 10.

Beginning o'clock.

DRAMATIC and

HUMOROUS RECITAL

Miss Ida Helen Bodkey
Washington, D. 0,,

AhHIfSTIill IIV

Miss Susie Gambell
of Portland, Oregon.

ADM188IUN-Adu- lta OOc, Children :J5c.

Tickets can be procured at Ooniiell',
!, C. Illokeley Clarke & and Grant's

Cigar tore.

Throat Troubles
"Bardwcll. Ky., where I live, is in the ex

treme western part of the State mid only a

I inb
tew miles trom Cairo,
III., where the Ohio
empties into the Mis-
sissippi liiver. It may
be that th Mat troubles
are here e

of loon- -

t i o n , but,
whatever the
reason, I find
it wise to con-
stantly keep a
supply of
Acker's Knp- -

lish Iiemedy
for Consump-
tion on baud.
It is the best
thins 1 ever
came across

who

if

and liet,,j yontv of good

police The ydeffiiol

that

has

conenoiifl

,

x urBU1,B it so I writing this letter v. ...

it

A

B F

Uglow,

H. Hooker v uo., .u uroauway, r. i., io
order a dozen bottles nt a time. My wife is

bothered lately with sore throat and dilllcult
breathing, but just as soon as the dozen bot-

tles get here, I will give her a few and

food

ue weuusuiii. ; , If l0 retain you
write another letter in a short saying - -

wife cured, I absolutely J have to Keep your clean.
what she needs." (Signed) A. White, j will your hair harsh, dry Btid

Pold a bottls, throughout ow we have yery
, i i : Ithe United States Lanaua : nnu in ing; i .

,.. ii.i iv. J,l Ji If vim nrt lint Jl
satisfied after buving, the tc scalp Egg

druggist, your money back.
We authorize the above guarantee.

W. 11. UOOKSl: i CO., IToprieijis, Sew lor.
For sale at Blakeley'e Pharmacy.

Strlkex A Uiuti Find.
was troubled years with

chronic indigestiou and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. 'Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me

I be.-a- usina Electric Bitters, which
did me good than all the medicines
I ever uied. They have kept my
wife in excellent health years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid

lemale troubles; that th'y area grand
to.iic and invicorato- - weak, run

where down otiier eyes it your
ic our' vnnr i I In.held. The jury j take place in Try them.

and heart

..

Only
. C.

common

doses,

50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
Blakeley, druggist.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING- -

bv

, Notice is herebv given there will
he a meeting The Dalle?, Portland ii
Astoria Navigation Con.pauy, at the
company's office in The Dalle-- , on Sat- -

lound buckled around Dody, under- - nr,iav. r:i n H, oVlocfc t). m
his that the nuruose of seven di- -

The transacting other to

Dalles

from

of The

The trial

next
gen-

eral
will

of him

The

of and

Why

years.

WyeteriouB Cure,
Sold

of

H.

6

am

scalp
T.

your

several

un-

til

that
of

The
business as proprlv come before

meeting. order if president.
The Dalles, Oregon. 5, 1901.

L. E. Cuowe, Sec'y.-

"I have been troubled with indigestion
vears, have tried thimrs

no paints
until I tried Kodol Dyspcspia Cure. I
have tried bottles and gotten more j

I feel more like a boy than I
have felt in twenty years." Anderson j

KIgge Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands i

have testified as Mr. Riggs. Clarke!
& Falk's P. Pharmacy.,

X'Ihj-1-i- : out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of bodv, Sinking at the pit of j

stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriahness,
Pimples or bores are positive eviden j

cee of impure blood. matter how it I

Decame so it mint ne puritiea m
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir ha nevei failed tccure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy we Bell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, drug-
gist.

A TKtluioulul Kngluuil.
"IeonsiderChambKrlain'sCongh

the best in the world bronchitis,"
eays Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It baa saved wife's life,
she having been a to bronchitis

yeare, being most of the time
confined to bed. She is quite
well." Sold Blakeley, druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. coufiti nation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. L'o.cts. andSOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

When your hair aonearB dry and to
have lost ita vitality it wants something .

to give it life and vigor. have what,
hair needs it gets !u con-

dition. We have the Crown of I

Science rfSffifsfe Grower
Cocoanut GmamEmtf Tonic. They
will cure dand Wm mil' aid
scalp diseases. For sale nt Fra.r's bar-- 1

ehop. Price and oc a bottle.

"Last winter I confined to
with a very cold on the lung'.

gave me relief. Finally wifn
bonitlit a of One Minute C)n'h
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can-

not epeak highly of excellent
remedy." Mr. Houseman, Mima-tawne- y,

Pa. Clarke & Falk'a P.
Pharmacy,

Dyspepsia be cured using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, One little
Tablet will give immediate relief
money refunded. Bold in handsome
boxes at 25 cts, Blakeley the druggist.

It Daxzlna The Hot
No Discovery in medicine Iibs ever

created quarter of the frxcitoniHiit
that has been caused Dr. Kind's New
DiBCovory for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of

Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
PleuriB.v and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, Hurest cure in
world. It is sold G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist, guarunteeu satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free. 1

You will waste time you to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it woreo
when do heartily. You always

food

the Dyspeo-i- a the
to

something would digest not only
some elements of but every kind.
And it ie remedy will it.
Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

ane will certainly vour hair
time

my is for it .Soap

is make
at25c..o0c. and $1 crispy. two of thu

ami preparations cleansing j

return bottle ana
and get

for

more
also

f.ir

for
for

Hair

Pine Shampoo. It j

leave your soft and glosev.
'

Price, "3 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
barber shop, Dalles. tf

IORhurii Krk for

from i m ported Btock J. II .

highest scoring L"chorns in world; ; Transact a General Business
$1.23 setting of

jA', Otters of Credit
laH-l- ... vnatl.T i..,,,,..

Quality makes 'OIf fOT Belled ail kinds
Witt's Little Early audi valuable Sun Franci-co- , Portland - '
little liver pills. Clarke A-- Falk's P.O. 'gnu. Seattle Wash., and points ri it Q LUIO TOT MILL FEEDPharmacv. Oregon

Collections mad'! at mv.rts . A m-n-i'r-r- i'.t "fD-rT--- "Oz-voi-- f" IT
cannot enjoy perfect health, orable terms

& rooms an j No i and sparklinc

containeil

&

&

c limru u nirnuflwas its our

the

i

inm.
S720 lor

Witt's Earlv
whole systein. They

Falk's Pharmacy

eprains, swellings lameness
there nothlni: cood Chamberlain's

Balm. Blake- -
ley, druggist.
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For and ;

is so as !

Pain Try it. For sale bv j

the

A girl or wo

came to i such and

take

many

that

work only. Address this office, or P. 0.
47, Dufur, Oi. Will pay .4 per

week. ii)27-lm- d

Clnrke cc Fall: tiave received a carload
of the celebrated Jaoies E.

and spent much money to purpose strictly pure liquid

taken.

and

from

martyr

her

using
Cures

when

audi

bed
bad Noth-

ing
bottle

Tar

variou

box

Subscribe for The Ciwo.viciiE.

o CTki a
c p N

o

worn by in and women

The DR. SAN DEN ELECTKIC BELT
ie a speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidnev, liver and stomach
disorders, poor sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30
Write today for my latest books,

"Health in Nature," and
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T.
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Ste.,

PORTLAND,
Jmch diw 3mo

IteASE
I helps team. Saves wear and B
Hl expense. Sold every where.

tML 00. tflS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lanu OrriiK at Thk Pali.kh, Ohk.,1

March 1'jOt.
Notice 1 hereby given that the followiiiK-name- d

settlor liui tiled notice of Ills Inten-
tion to make dual proof In nuwort of tils
cliim, and tout Mild proof will be inude be-

fore tbe reKliter mid receiver nt Ttio Pulle,
Oit-oi(- , an (julurduy, Muy 1, 1U01, viz;

Karl A. William,
of Monier, Oregon, If. K. No, &VJ7, fur tlio NKi
Bee. to, Tp 2 N, K 12 K, W. 31.

He names tne following wltncMCn to prove
Ills contliiuoiiH ruxldeuce upon, uud cultivation
of mid land viz:

Frank Lul'iere, Thou. McClurc, of Hosier. Or,,
Henry McKamuy, Hubert Tbiel, The Plle, Or.

JAY I'. I.UOAfi,
rnunM itojiator.

ft

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M.Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Banking

Ir;!,:lNI'n

Sicht Exct

in

r4rr:;:;TllBiifiIilIiaPa8118Gfl.,
OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDKESB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

Spring
Suitings

,..,ti,,. t;..w. ...;ii i,,. i,... ...ii ui; btllic will ruun iiv iii-i- lll'll ctl )
stylish dressed man will want an up-to- -I

date Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
j patrons. 1 nm tailorint; Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

CATARRH
In all its stagea there

should be

Ely's Cream Dalm
clcat)!'.'9,ootliean(l heals
the di!caed membrane.
It cures catarrh am! drl cs

a coid ia the head
(liilckly.

issued available

1901.

Cream Halm l.i placed Into the noitrlla, spreads
over the mcmliraiie and Is Ilcllcf la im.
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
riot produce snee.in. Imhv. Hi.c, SO cents at Uruu-gis- ti

.ir by limit ; Trial KUu, 10 cents by mall.
OT.Y IXKlTHKItS, 50 Warren .Street, New York.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

ian

Digests what you eat. 1
Itartificlallydlgests the food aud aids '

Nature Id and recon- - !,

the exhausted digestive or (

oaai. It 1b the latest diacovercddlgest i

ant and tonic. other preparation I '

It in It in-- !
atantly relieves cures
Dyspepsia! Heartburn, '

Flatulence, Sour Nausea, i

Rtnte Hnariaftho flaat.raala r'ramniiariri I

all other results imperfect disestion.
- ii- -

Price 50c. ndi. .urgoilteconUlnaBK times , t. tiukkIhi- -

malliue.Iiookaunboutaypep8l(tnialleutre KHtiinluy.
'rport b'j E. G. OeWITT CO.. Cblcag

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O.

QU' OKIHBNWOKrrjCU

Physician and Surgeon,
Bliccial uttciitlou given to turnery,

ci. T.'j Uooini 21 auq ti, Vot Ulock

I,v.

THE CELEBRATED

.. ;GOMJflBlA BREWEKY .

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery United States Health

lienorf for June 2S, 1000, says: "A more mi pet lor brew never entered
the hihratorv of the United States Health reports. It is devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is eon poe(M f

the best of and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high,
est and It can bo used with the greatest benefit ami Matlsfaclion by old ami
voting. Df se can conscientiously be by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pionear Grocer.

Wasco Ware noose Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fiiidn
and not quantity T;ansfera ;Vett. VorU, Vl.u'mo, HCadOUarterS Gram,

Ktsere st. L'liiie, Ore-- i

XXCaUUaiH Srf) II yilOrtS c8
and Washimrton. '

TTrtn "D--- -i

Little

and

Patton

circulation,

Years.

"Strength;

Sanden,

OREGON.

1
the

staudarVoil

PACKERS

for.

Nasal

away

absorbed.

Btrengtbenlug
atructing

No
can approach efllclency.

permanently
Indigestion,

Stomach,

ot

Pharmacy.

the

absolutely

prescribed

prepared

'xxcaaucubcxo ja-- jl j-jj-
cj.o jjcoi jl. cu.uj.o--

ton Flour This inanufitctnred for
ek k'uaranteed give

Wa sell our lower than any house .u the trade, and if you think so
call and got our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wh'jat. Barley and Oats.

rrjftjWX rt&XrX-l- . JCTA A! ATATAT A T:A ATA ! lA l A1ATA ' A1 A'-- ATA I
t k'

C. J. STUBLiIflG,

'4 ciiiiiiiin i'Ihiik-i- ,

5' I.liliB llnt. 101(1.

Hour
evurv

don't

wiiom:km.i: and 111:1 am.

Wines. Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next to First National Dank.

I

in
on

to

THE DALLES, OREGON.

i

l'ihkIe

ATAVvAk1 ATATATJ

1

s , A , . , i

BREED SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay rftallion, 4 years old; height 15.y hands, weight 1050

pounds. .Sired by" Zoinbro, 2:11, the best son of-- McKin-ne- y,

h.

First dam, Bridesmaid, bv lloxwoodf Hon (if Kiwnml dam. Lake
land

and

malt

I Queen, dam of Ad Alene L 2:2(5. by Abdallaii, eon of IlamblotoD-10- .
Third dam, by Alhambra, won of Mambrino Ciiief 11.

S. will make the season of 1001 at L. A. Porter's livery ptable, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

janao.dwimo FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Str. Roiiulutor

howk

lit 7 A. M.
TiluwlHy

u
Arr. 1'orllnnil
at l:li0 i'. m.

oi-- .

I'ortliinil
11' 1 A. (.

Moiiiluy
.,

Krliliiy
Arr. Drttlen

ii & r. m.

ip esjiresKly family
use: hi in Ratisfaetion.

i.tA"A

door

for

2:U

Vntivrind
Lakeland'a

Prunella,

EDMUND

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, WETLAND k ASTORIA NAV. OOMI'AKYI

btuimurH of tlio lleculator l.lno will run h per tliufol'
IHV.IIL' hdllCdlllu. till) Clinilililil. n.w.ri'lniF tl.i. rli.lil til (lllllllCU

K'!i.:diilu witliout notice,

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dalles City.

DOWN
I.V. Ulllll'H
lit 7 A. M.
Monday
WwineNdiiy ...
Friday
Arr, I'ortlmid
at 4:30 r. it,

1

Ia I'ortliiii'l A

at 7.W) A. JJ
....

I

at&r.H'j

FOR OOMPOBT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
. Travel by tlio o! the Regulator Mno. The Gointmn v will nimuvnr to civc iU - f

ronii mo lt agrvloe ponaibie. For lurther iuiormattuu addrem l
, Portland Olllcc, Oak-Htrc- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY. n.n. At.

.

TiifMiny

Hiitardiiy

HtCHmura


